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We know the school board and community at large are woefully uneducated about the history of the RCS 
Administration Building. You can read about the history of this important building here. In short: 

The site consists of the 1889 Harrison School building at the corner of Fourth and Wilcox Streets, the 1916 
Rochester High School building at the corner of University Drive and Wilcox Street, and the 1928 building, which 
connects the 1889 and 1916 buildings. The site has been the location of a school building since 1847. The 1889 
Harrison School building was placed on the Michigan Register of Historic Sites in 1987. 

There are several other historical connections to this site and building. RAHS is working on many ways to share 
the history of the RCS Administration Building with the community. Per the RCS school board and superintendent 
Dr. Robert Shaner, a citizens group will be formed to discuss the future of the building. RAHS has been assured it 
will have a seat at the table. 

I recently spoke on the phone with Dr. Shaner about the school board’s decision. In that conversation, I 
highlighted the advantages of the newly reinstated historic preservation tax credits in Michigan. The building is 
eligible for the tax credits because it is on the State Register of Historic Places. Additionally, I explained that 
historic preservation can be compatible with development and urged the school district to reassess the 
architectural analysis done by Kingscott & Associates. The building should be reviewed by a certified historic 
preservation architect for a fair assessment.                                                                         Continued page 4 . . .

A Community in Crisis 
by Tiffany Dziurman 

As many of you know, the Rochester Community School District 
recently announced plans to vacate its current administration 
building and move to a newer building in the City of Rochester. 
The announcement was made during the RCS school board 
meeting on April 14 when the board passed a resolution to 
purchase the former Letica building on Dequindre Road. This 
decision by the school board means that the administration 
building on University will soon be vacated and likely sold. There 
are many facets to this decision. Please click on the links 
throughout this article for more information. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftheclio.com%2Fentry%2F105656%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR049yL8Sy4DfVC2TBBwKUFZ0KsNrbS6alWALHMtnmsShzAEwRJ-jla8yCM&h=AT2b2gAWKheE4LXb6H_cJGBZ7F6FjS5_BHzHCcI4tUUOEFUcqRPZVjD8GGMYGyJgI6PxI-A8XDJNkozp8oAarKnFtszyUccy_KU5BgTE19aaR2XDJPasjm3TeexJT-j39PriECZ66Szo8nWA3w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT3wyfwUVuhAXk6KgfP8rB7kYm8UJOoNcJiChavTQpxqGSGzig2iJ1u2KIz-uWSD5w12ITUQrky2F1yovEK30EFq6otL-80Dw3_uyGE0taQph2cxUo2nfNew8Auyi5KCrYR7I4ldd5TS1oBpDGGcWtF1YsXgQloUBE5eHapjrsnp8TcGcgJZK-Yy8t2b1j_dxmwwHe4
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Tiffany Dziurman 

RAHS President 

What a year it has been. We miss seeing our members and talking to all of you 
about local history. RAHS will return to in-person programming as soon as 
possible. Until then, programs remain online over Zoom. 

At this time of year, we usually see our program season wind down and we 
begin planning for the annual picnic. Unfortunately, due to COVID-19, we must 
cancel the picnic once again. However, we are making plans for the 2022 picnic, 
including a new venue so stay tuned! 

It is a bit surreal to manage a history organization while living through historic 
times. Despite a challenging year, RAHS has been navigating the changes 
brought on by the pandemic and stay-at-home orders. Traditionally, the 
society's president provides an overview of the past year at the annual picnic. 
So, here is our year in review. 

While programming sharply decreased, RAHS partnered more robustly with the Rochester Hills Museum at Van 
Hoosen Farm to continue the Tuesday afternoon Brown Bag programs online. We thank the museum for 
collaborating with RAHS, and we will continue to do so in the future. 

The board reviewed its insurance policies and found ways to further protect the society's assets and to cut costs, 
even a little. The board is also grateful for the financial donations received this past year. 

As you know, the board revamped the society's by-laws and decreased the number of board members and 
directors to make the organization manageable and efficient. Many director positions are now committees and 
are open for members to join without becoming a board member. We believe this will make it easier for
members to volunteer and help where and when they can. We also revised the language in the by-laws to be 
more concise and understandable. These critical considerations will help the society move forward in better 
times. We thank those who voted to implement the revised by-laws.

RAHS welcomed many new members this past year. We are delighted that people of all ages have decided to 
join. We are also happy to announce a brand-new board member! Janet Raymond is our new RAHS secretary 
and is fulfilling the remainder of Ginger Ketelsen's term. Janet is also a brand new RAHS member, and we are 
grateful for her volunteer experience and assistance. 

RAHS also started a new private Facebook group. This group is an addition to our public Facebook page. The 
private group empowers local history enthusiasts to meet and “chat” with others, share stories and photos, 
and learn something new about our community! 

 Continued next page… 

RAHS finances remains stable and secure. Despite the negative effects  of the pandemic, we had another 
successful year due to strong community backing, which has come in many forms, most notably with solid 
membership renewals, active donor support, and the strong embrace of our new tour guide published last 
November.
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President’s Message continued… 

RAHS treasurer Cary Downer will finish his term in June and step down from his duties on the board. Cary
has been on the board for ten years, and we thank him for his generous volunteer time and for keeping
our financial books in order. We are sorry to see him leave the board but delighted he will continue being
a RAHS member. In other good news, we are excited to welcome back former RAHS treasurer Mary Howarth
to the board to, once again, maintain our financial records. 

New member Chris Brown is working hard on a walking tour of Mt. Avon Cemetery. The tour will take place 
later this year and feature the fascinating stories of our community’s Civil War veterans. You will not want to 
miss this exciting new history tour! 

Other new members have spearheaded an online citizen group dedicated to saving the Rochester Elevator. 
You can join the Save the Elevator page on Facebook and keep up with the latest news about that property. 

Speaking of preservation, many of you know the RCS Administration Building will soon be vacated. For more 
on this, please read our cover story for information on how you can help us educate the community about 
this and other historical sites. 

As part of our mission to educate, RAHS successfully published a new and updated walking/driving tour book 
in 2020. The book was made possible with a grant from the Community Foundation of Greater Rochester. 
These books make great gifts and additions to your local history book collection. Purchase a copy online at 
rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org or visit Lytle's Pharmacy in downtown Rochester. 

Additionally, RAHS launched a brand-new website and moved all of the historical sites that were mapped 
online to a free platform called theclio.com. Theclio.com has both a desktop version and a mobile app with 
audio, photos, real-time mapping, and more. You can tour the historical sites of greater Rochester anytime 
you wish! Visit theclio.com and type in Rochester, MI in the location bar at the top to see all of our mapped 
historical resources. The link is also available on our website. 

Thank you to all our members for your patience and support! We greatly appreciate any assistance you can 
give and hope to see you all in person again soon. 

Tiffany Dziurman 
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Cover story continued… 

I plan to address the school board in the future to share with them the history of the site and the 
building. While a state historical marker was never erected on the site, a marker and listing do not protect a
historic resource from being demolished. The only way to protect our remaining historic treasurers is for
citizens like you to get involved. While the society appreciates the frustrations and opinions shared on 
social media, it takes more than commenting online. Concerned citizen need to rally around our historic sites and 
buildings in major ways.

What can you do? 

1. Write articles and editorials to the papers (online and print) expressing your opinions.
2. Attend city council and school board meetings and give respectful public opinion.
3. Find others to volunteer with you.
4. Join the society and help conduct walking tours & raise awareness.
5. Raise funds for the society efforts and educational campaigns.
6. Spearhead community efforts by chairing our committees.
7. If you attended school in the RCS Administration Building contact us. We have a project in the works.
8. Learn about the historic preservation tax credits and share the information with friends and family.
9. Apply to be on the Rochester Historical Commission or become a member of our other local history

organizations.
10. Anything you can think of!

The Harrison School Building, 2020. Deborah Larsen.
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Cover story continued… 

We all have so much to offer and just as much to lose without active participants and participation. 

In addition to the administration building, the Rochester Elevator is on the line. The PCCA building – the 
former Avon Township Hall dating back to 1880 – could also one day be in jeopardy. Some in the community 
think we have enough historical resources. That is simply not true. We are losing them at a rapid rate as 
development continues to soar and will pick up more robustly once the pandemic has ended. 

RAHS will continue to find ways to raise awareness and fulfill our mission to educate the community about 
our historical resources and foster an appreciation for them. But we need your help and dedication to the 
cause. 

Links: 

Rochester City Council Meeting, April 26: https://youtu.be/a_nqlXY6f9E 
Discussion about the RCS Administration Building takes place at the 2:13 mark. 

YouTube Recording of the April 14 School Board meeting: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_fs48Rb9oQ 
Discussion about the building begins at the 1:35 mark. 

April 14 School Board packet, Page 90: https://rochesterk12.communitybydiligent.com/document/7332 

Please take time to make your comments about these events known to the school 
board: https://www.rochester.k12.mi.us/.../boa.../contact-the-board 

The history of the RCS Administration Building: https://theclio.com/entry/105656 

The RCS Administration Building WPA Mural: https://patch.com/michigan/rochester/community-celebrates-
the-restoration-of-a-depression-era-mural 

RCS Administration Building as it looks today.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fa_nqlXY6f9E%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2U6U8xldJQ4pImhoyglT0r2GVzm_4NJ9rg0keXzdZRCNoNvDtZ2xTqaYc&h=AT2H6x4eBt9XzAIDj8Dj_4qqRd4RB7yDwygi7JEGYOKdVoydcc7vksqFV4zQbI3wGrHUqE82WocxxtTbXWGdh6wAwEMXruuFtgsV7rMxgyBPAcEv4wt0KqwyaSpWqMIG-cABjOl465R6lW_M1g&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2pl3SoQ1sxpMsM9fHiIs_8fDEAx4R2Az6iwnMDpDzziN86RQ7Hbd9-lAipjrdK_S3zBnEgDeOfLDTVh2EztkK5E5osH0P4F_Lnz38jQTWqLfeSEJxwuKnD7WMARISIuTXAbjJs7hGmxTSvR0oj67INP6qCO50QbR4Xv_FOY87h4MAIDSCfRJEI7mJAl54VY_7WWzA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a_fs48Rb9oQ&fbclid=IwAR1ywPRxoueBPdo-k2KkDT7MwXbLOou7ZNyyE2AIrrJeVAOw-eKbS1dxRnY
https://rochesterk12.communitybydiligent.com/document/7332?fbclid=IwAR1J8LMNMcdyy0foxVPf8xq2yfs2zG71scyXmBDqL8cWGPAlPUaHNP3Tca8
https://www.rochester.k12.mi.us/about-us/board-of-education/contact-the-board?fbclid=IwAR1JqVEv3MKvxfkTxIJOuH42w1BcXDBIqlysaO5ayIrmyXPkAktJLdgZf9Q
https://theclio.com/entry/105656
https://patch.com/michigan/rochester/community-celebrates-the-restoration-of-a-depression-era-mural
https://patch.com/michigan/rochester/community-celebrates-the-restoration-of-a-depression-era-mural
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The society has a Board of Director's election coming up. The pandemic prevents us 
from holding a general membership meeting and conducting the election in the usual 
manner. There are three positions to fill. If you are interested in serving on the board 
please send a note to:  Nominations, 178 Manor Way, Rochester Hills, MI 48309-2019 

No later than May 18. 
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Brown Bag: Meet Gladys McKenney 
Tuesday, May 4, 12 p.m. Zoom Livestream. Registration Required. 
Free. 
Meet Gladys McKenney, Community Hall of Fame Member, 
Michigan Women’s Hall of Fame, educator, writer, interpreter, 
Women’s Suffrage educator and more. Enjoy our 30-minute video 
about 93-year-old Gladys McKenney and her collection of dolls that 
represent women suffragists and hear her story and 
accomplishments as one of our cherished local residents. After the 
video, Gladys will join us live on Zoom to answer questions. This 
program is free and open to the public. Registration is required. 

Thursday Evening Program: The Haven Sanitarium 
Thursday, May 6, 7 p.m. Zoom Livestream. 
Historian and RAHS president Tiffany Dziurman will 
share her latest research about The Haven Sanitarium, 
which once was a world-renowned mental health 
hospital in Avon Township (now Rochester Hills). 
Dziurman will tell the story of how the Haven began 
and how it ended with new research, photos, and
more.  This program is free and open to the public.
Registration is required. 

REGISTER FOR BOTH PROGRAMS HERE 

https://www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/events/
https://www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/events/
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History in the Heart of the Hills: A 
Rochester Area Heritage Tour (Book) 

$10.00 

$6.00

RAHS Car Decal 

$6.00 
Items can be purchased at: 

      www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/store/ 

https://www.rochesteravonhistoricalsociety.org/store/
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To contact us, call (248) 656-5440 or email rahsupdates@gmail.com 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Tiffany Dziurman, President 

Sarah B.H. Helferich, Vice President 
Cary Downer, Treasurer 

Janet Raymond, Secretary
Katie Stozicki, Communications Director 
Carla Gallusser, ERA Newsletter Director 
Richard Dengate, Membership Director 
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carolr@rrc-mi.com 

 

 

Dave Brice of 

 DLB Landscaping 

(248) 930-3379 

mailto:carolr@rrc-mi.com

